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BROOD DISEASES OF BEES 43

orEanisms. It attacks the larvae at an older stage than, is -usual
in"the case of European foul brood. The larvae generally de.at
about the time of pupation so that much of the diseased brood ls

found to be capped, aird a cocoon is often formed'
S^rrtbln ns'o'f Ameticar Fwl Brood. The prevalence of sealed

"eUs.'is 
lhara.t6ristic of this disease. The sealed brood is seento be

.;;i,iki;;,th ;o"^ cells. Cappings may be stained by the decay

nbins on within the cell; they may be sunken, or. Partrauy or

ihol'iv tom arvav bv the bees. The smell is charactenstlc and a more

i"ii"ti"'i"ii."ti'it ih; ii it in the case of European Ioul brood ;

ii fr* i.* iil"t"a to that o{ an ill-kePt glue Pot Th-e brood may

die as larvae or pupae. The dead grubs lie on their backs on" the

lower side of the ceil in a stretched out Position ; in the-case ot tne

larvae the head is sliehtly raised, while the tongue ol the. puPa'

oointins upwards andbften sticking to the toP ot the ceu' ls very

il;iltl: Xi ; ;;ta"t" stale of ae&v of the 
'larvae'.the mass' if

siihed with the end of a match, can be drawn out Irke a tnreao

iiii,.? ,i;r,i},-trt. ai"d i.o- othir causes does not behave in this

manner."'*fi"'a""d 
brood changes to a colfee colour' The dried scales

"arr"i"" 
riio"*fu to the cill rvall and cannot readily be removed'

except when ihe cell is an old one lined with larval skins whrch tear

away with the scale.
iUroa ond Prcttention. Al[ races of bees are equally susceptible

to Airerican foul brood. The disease attacks strong as $'el-t as weax

colonies. and mav occur at any time when there is brood in the hrve'*^ 
Si;; 

*th" -;,1;aii* 
otgini.rn Iorms resistant spores which

*-.:i" .ri""l"i --*v years-in diseased material and in ho[ty' the

;;;;;.4;";" musr 5e'taken to disinfect or destroy !!ry hiv-e or

ipoliance which has been in contact with infection Honey lrom

il'k;;; *ri."t-'.norta not be given to bees, nor should vessels

rvhich have contained honey be left where bees may have- access to

them. After handling diseased or suspected stocks, t]le -bf,"kt"P:'
should disinfect his hinds and his smoker and other tools washable

l""rrU" tfro"fa U" wom when working in an apiary in which disease

exists. The exchange of combs between hive and hlve even rn

itair," "ri"ti.t 
.nofta onrv be practised $ ith a full realization o{

the rist involved, and never where disease is susPected'

Tleolment. Be{ore treating stocks for American foul brood it, is
*"u t;;;i"h tft" u"tu" of ihe bees and oI the hive and combs'

;.;J i;?i;;;"d attention needed to save them, and the risk of

;fi;';;;;;;;.t "i 
{urther outbreaks of the disease in the event ol

some detail being overlooked.- 
Besinners *Jirld do well to call in the aid of an experienced

beekeeiper and to choose one of the more drastic of the measures

here iudicated.'-- 
Gu-"ornU, whether oI brood or stores, and any part of a hive

infectei rvith .\merican foul brood. is liable to carry conta$on'
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42 BROOD DISEASES OF BEES

movements. The larvae usually die before the cells are sea.Led'

In cases rvhere the disease has tlken a lirm hold, some of the cells

mav be sealed.. bui the diseased larvae in them neither spin a cocoon

,oi ouo"t". The dead brood tums greyish and {inally to a dark
browl or black mass lying irregularly in the cell, and dries up,
formins a scale which ian-easili be iemoved. The odour is un-
pleasan"t but verv variable both in quatity and intensity and is
ouite unreliable is a character for diagnosis. !\'hen S apis pre-

domirates among the putrefactive organisms it somewhat resembles

that of sour pasie, whereas the clzrr- {orm o{ the disease has been

."-i".."d to 6r, Continental beekeepers as " stinl<ing foul brood "
On the otlr", "hand American writeri state that in European {oul

brood there is usuall-v little odour.
Preoention. European {oul brood usually mates its presence

known in sorins and ii essentiallv a disease of weak stocks Owing
to their m;re iigorous house cleaning habits bees of the ltalian
race are less liable to suffer from it than are other races A strong
colonv of Italian bees is but little liable to contract this disease'

Otlv sltore slochs o{ tiPorous bees should be hept.
ihe foll-o*ing tt"atmlent is recommended for European foul brood,

but it is essentiil first to make quite certain that it is rot a case of
American foul brood. (I) Unite weak stocks, because strong
colonies ate far better abIL io rid themselves of this disease- (2)

Case the oueen. and later remove her and introduce a young Italian
ouEen. allorvins a clear ten davs durjng which there is no egg layirg
in th"'l,iue. I"f a 1'oung fenili queen is not available the old-queen
mav be removed it onie and a virgin or queen cell provided (3)

Feed the colonv with a dilute sugar svrup, until the honeyflow com-
mences. {l) fhe colonv mav tf,en 6e sirenghened with combs oI
sca/ed broid from healt"hy stocks. During the ten days broodless
ooriod there rvill be no freilr diseased larvai, and under the stimulus
tf feeding, the infective material rvilt be removed by the- bees'

Later the"itock will be repeopled with a race oI bees less liable to
succumb to this particular disease.

Exoeriments 
'have sho$n that medication of the syrup has no

direct effect. Beneficial results which have been reported oI this
treatment are due to the feeding rather than the medicament'
Odorous substances such as formalin have been used in the treat-
mentof Europeanfoul brood, allowing them to evaPorate in the hive'
It is thoughi that the presence of an irritating vaPour causes the
bees to Iai more vigorously and that the scales thereJore dry more
quickl), which makes them more easily removed.

Ameican Foul Brood

A more serious disease, now generally known as " Arnerican
foul brood " or alternatively " matignant Joul brood " or " brood-
pest," is caused by Bacillus laruae a-spore-lxasing bacillus, which is

itsell an agent o{ decay and does not tolerate the presence of other
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Owine to the sreater urgency of the problems of adult bee

disease. 6rood disiases havilately been neglected in the Unrted-

Kinedom: in consequence of rvhich much of our kno\vledge ol

frioo? 4i"""."t is deriied from work done in other countries'

Foul, Brood,

There are at least tt'o distinct diseases referred to by the -term
" foul brood." Owing to the somewhat variable natue ot the

"v-pto*i, 
*".f, 

""ceriaitlty 
has existed, which has been increased

tv lack of asreement as to nomenclature. It should be pointed out

itai il" t"r"*t " European " and "American" foul brood are not
;;; ;ih ;;f"*"; to iheir geographical distributio-n, and are onlv

here used to avoid the worse conlusion which has been caused by

attempts to coin better names.

Eurolean Foul Brood'

The milder disease, called " Europearr " in recognition- o1- the

earlv investigations of the English m icroscopist, --I 
rank Uheshlre'

i"-.6u"u"i"i i?," with Dr. w. ChEy'ne, is now generally regarded both

i" 
-f.i"itf, e-"4* and on the continent of Europe as being caused

hv Bacillus blulon- a non-spore organism which attacks the young

lJrvae. In'view of the difticultiea attending its culture' lurther
investieation of ils pathogenic behaviour, and also oI its relations
ilirti E'oiiiLru ot'rri (sie be15w1 is desirable. Various other organisms

i^""a" tt 
" 

Ji."t .d brood, so that B. flulaD can only be recognised

in those which have recently become infected, whrle ln dead larvae'

,"J1frot" in more advanceh stages oI disease it is masked by the

oresence o[ auxiliarv, putrefactive agents- The two most important
lrf th"." "t" Bacillti aittei, shich Cheshire considered to be the cause

oi 
-iiiir 

ai.""t", and' Stieptococcus ay'is. The s)'rnPtoms and..to
io-"'l"t""i t}," "oor." 

6f the disease are apparently modified
accoraing to which of these secondary invaders predominates , .,

Abbiannce of healthv brood- ln normal healthy brood ihe
t-u^6 lt" plump'and peirly rvhite in colour and lie at the base ol
ifr" .Jf i" tfr" t"i- of ti\e leiter C The brood is regularly arranged

*aitr"."ppi"g. of the sealed cells are slighuy convex The smell

is not unpleasant.'- .4"itir-" o[ Ettrobean Foul Brood. In a comb aifected by
Euro-p"in Iout drood the diseased larvae become Iimp and watery
vellow in c,rlour, the lateral tracheal tubes showing through the skin
Instead oI continuing to lie normall)' at the base of th-e.ceU, they
assume a spiral or -stretched out condition and exhibit uneasy

4l
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Deslruction oJ Stock- (al Where the bive and colony is of small
value, the bees ihould be destroyed after nightfall by suffocation
over a sulphur candle, or by pouring a little petrol or carbon di-
sulphide into the hive from above, and closing again until all sounds
have ceased. A good bon{ire should then be started in a pit and the
hive and combs placed on it. * The pit should be filled in again
before moming, to cover any wa)< or honey which may have escaped
the flames. (r) When the hive is worth saving, it may be disinfected
as described later and the combs alone bumt.

The Shahing Trealmrrr, consists of shaking the bees on to a news-
paper in front;f a new hive on the old sland, s9 that they run in
and start tife again as a swarrn on strips of foundation. The honey
in the honey-sacs o{ the bees is used up in the formation of_ wax.
The otd inf6cted hive and combs should be quickly removed to a

olace of safety, out of reach of the bees, and dealt with as soon as

iossible. This treatment is better perlormed in the evening and
huring a hone1, flow, in order to avoid the spread of the disease.to
otherlolonies through robbing, and in anl case sJTup ma]' with
advantage be given after an interval of a few hours. Care should be
taken not to allow unripe honey to fall anywhere but on the news-
paper, and this should afterwards be gathered up and burnt. Irlany
;xperts prefer to brush the bees off the combs instead of shaking
thim, especially when nervly gathered honey is present. For addit-
ional securitl'the swarm may subsequcntly be shaken again on to
full sheets oi Ioundation, but this puts a great strain on the bees.

The shaking treatment is only advisable with strong stocks and eryly
in the seaion. (d) The hive should be scraped clean, and dis-
in{ected, either by scorching all over inside with a painter's blow-
lamp or bv scrubbing with a sti{f brush in hot water and soda. I lb.
sod; to I g;.11. water. I Theuseoigoggles andrubberglovesisadvised.
This is a-good opportunity for giving the hive a new coat oI paint.
(zt If the combi hale been saved thev mav be melted down in
iiiling water. (The Solar extractor sf,ould-not be used for this
purpoie, on account of the danger of spreading the disease.) The
ivai may then be used \vith sa{ety even for the manulacture of comb
foundation. The frames may be steeped in boiling soda iI they are
rvorttr saving, but it is usually better to burn them. (/) Disinfection
o{ combs. It is rarely advisable to save the combs, but in commer-
cial apiaries, where large numbers of good combs would otherwise
have to be sacrificed it has been found possible to disinfect them,
using a sohrtion of formalin in alcohol in the Proportion of one
part of formalin to four parts of alcohol, and allowing them to soak

* Remember that petrol and carbon disulphide are danteroDsly
in{lammabie, the vapours should be allolr'ed to dissipate Iirst.

t Before paitrtiDt, the soda must be \vashed away and the last traces Deu'
t-.fir"A *iti 

" 
*."f solutio[ ol vinegar, or the pai;t will Dot take \,?eU.
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for 48 hours. For detaits, reference should be made to recent
American literature.

Otlw maladies oJ brood

Sac bood. Ar in{ectious disease of brood which is apparently
due to a filtrable virus. The dead larvae Iorm watery sacs which
contain some granules of broken down tissue, bul no bacteria. T-he

scales are easiiy removed from the cells. This disease is not usually
senous.

Chath brood. The larvae die and tum to white mummies of a
cork-like consistency. It attacks chiefly the,drone- brood,.and.the
Dutch race of bees seem to be most stlsceptible. It is not serious
arltl usually disappears as the season proceeds. -It is caused by.a
funeui P;rtvstis^ tiis ,' closetv related to the white pollen mould
p. iuzi. Tliis disei=e is fwout d by damp, ill ventilated hives'

Stone bood. A disease similar to chalk brood, in which the dead
larvae turn to hard Erev masses in the cel. It is caused by the
fungts Ast'tgillus lthtus. tttis disease is more serious than chalk
broid butis iot y,it known to occur in this country. In Germany
it is said to attacli adult bees in addition to brood.

Acciilaial ittjtttY b brooil
a

Chi d brooit is purely accidental in origin. It ma-y be due.to
inadeouate protection oi hives in spring br to a colony having

"""""tbd itJ brood nest too earlv Cbtd winds or spring frosts will
find out such colonies. A more common cause of chilled brood is
unseasonable manipulation of colonies by $9 to9 enthusiastjc
besinner, or the urr'wise " spreadhg " of brood by the insertion- of

""'"nfv combs between combs of brood in the hop€ ot strmulatmg
t}rJ oiuem to lav. Unless it is a very bad case, the dead brood is
not illowed to iutrefv ir the comb, 5ut is quicHy removed by tle
bees. I.o the cise of-chilled brood the whole patcb of larvae dies

and not cells here aud there as in IouI brood-

Stanted bood- Colonies which have indulged in breeding beyond
their resources, io the expectation of an early honey flow, which
fails to materialise, may 

-find 
themselves faced with starvation'

ihe usual re'srllt is a ces&tion of egg laying, and the casting out of

""""". The voutrger laxvae also miv be rimoved, and aPParently
Ird conrum"d by t=he worker bees. The remedy is syrup feeding'
Both the abovi conditions more commonly occur with Italian
strains, y,/hich are inclined to be speculative in their brood rearing ;
ttre black races being more conservative in this respect.
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Heatzd Brood. Brood may occasionatly die of over. heating'

Thi. :;"ii;;; occurs when mo"ing stocks of bees .by.rail if
il;'" iI;;'fi; ti" [ive. rr the traielling bo,x is le{t i" !l:--11"
;;ili;; 1.;"y, bees-and.brood mav die ln opening colonres

in verv hot weather, comt s ol orood should not be Put in the sun or

il;^&'il;il;i<ixea bv ttre heat, drying' or the intensitv ol the

iinrri. or Uv i combination of these factors*" ii)"'"pi"." In districts where spraf ng and dusting of fruit

""i#K ilii;..t"iJ"i-it pit"ti"ed,'beei m-av colle"t tI: Po'-:91'
i,i',ii"i""Jil "i"t;;;;v ;ft'li" "mong 

the bees mav cause such

itrrtiil"" T'^*" t1.7" 1n'"i utooa 
-*"v 

dfu showing the. svmptoms

.-il""i"ii -tJ-.nruing. Where poison dust is used' it is liable 1o

;:,1:,"ti;:;Jilil1iiJpou.n, anf tead to direct poisonhg or the

brood il' the hive.
Poisottpus Planfs. In Calilornia, brood is said to -suff€r 

lrom

".i:;;;;fr tnJ n""t"t or 
""tttin 

plants' No case of this kind has

[."" f"u:*rt to occur in Great Britain'

Pollar SWe. This causes severe mortality .oI bee brood in

pJ;;i;i;ff;' suin . thing is never known in this country'

It should be clearly understood that neit'her form of.foul brood

"*r'[" ."i"tl"""iirti 
engendered in cases of accidental mortality'

!t'"""i"ii6itiJi. a.it tolietinite dlsease organisms'.infection must

#Tt;;*ht ft;- another case of the disease' Micro-orgarusms

*:,i',:j,::l;,,J**l;hf f f 'ltJ,.T,T"J'*..:t.llif; i,l"'.l
which cause disease.
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